
 
There is a Place for You 

in Thunder Bay! 
 

We are currently recruiting for  

1 Full-Time, Nuclear Medicine Physician 

  
 

TBRHSC is a state of the art, 395 funded bed acute care facility. Our hospital 

provides coverage to a regional population base of 250,000 people and delivers all 
services, which will include Cardiac Surgery by 2025. TBRHSC is the Regional 

Trauma Centre and Cancer Referral Centre for Northwestern Ontario. The 

hospital provides a full-service Nuclear Medicine program. Applicants should be 
comfortable with general and cardiac nuclear medicine studies, cardiac stress 

testing, bone densitometry, PET and radioisotope therapy. Experience with IQ-

SPECT cardiac interpretation or brain SPECT would be an asset.  

 
The Nuclear Medicine department currently consists of 2 state-of-the-art Siemens 

Intevo 16 SPECT/CT cameras with IQ-SPECT and xSPECT capabilities, 1 dual-

headed GE MG gamma camera, 1 single-headed GE MPR gamma camera and a 
GE Lunar Prodigy bone densitometer. Our current Philips Gemini 64-slice 

PET/CT is being replaced with a new Siemens Biograph Vision next March. 

TBRHSC uses Hermes software for image analysis and interpretation. 
 

The preferred candidate will have or be eligible for licensing with the College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario and will qualify for certification with the 

Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. Specialty certification in 
Diagnostic Radiology is not required. Dual trained candidates will be considered 

on a case-by-case basis but should be aware that this is a Nuclear Medicine 

position and must be comfortable providing the full range of Nuclear Medicine 
services. 

 

**TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES ** 

**RELOCATION EXPENSES ** 

**SUPPORTED COMMUNITY SITE VISIT ** 

**$7K-$80K NORTHERN RECRUITMENT & RENTENTION INITIATIVES** 

 

If you enjoy the benefits of work life balance, and working in a large and 

progressive organization, come join us in the north! 

To learn more about the city of Thunder Bay, visit 

https://www.visitthunderbay.com/en/index.aspx 

 
For more information about this practice opportunity, please contact the Medical 
Affairs office by email: TBRHSC.medicalaffairs@tbh.net 

 


